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Governrnem of india

.,~,of Personnel, Public Grievance~ and Pensions

(Department of Personnei and Training)

Office Memorandum

Subject -VVitndrawai 01 cases frOrTi prosecLltion under Section 321 of Cr PC. 1973-re9

.~

TnE' undeisl;ined IS directeo to say that as per thE: existing p:-a:tlc€ the Centra'
Bureau of Investigation (CBI) approaches Department of Personnel and Training seeking
De!'"miss:or. to move the competent C'Jurt for wlthdrawa! of cases from prose:utlon under
section 32"1 o~ c- p c ~ 973.

'i Sanction 0: prosecution unde, tr,e Prevention of Corruption A:t 1988 In iespe::t o~ C:

pe:-s:)!'"! whC IS emoioyed In connection with the affairs of the Union an:: IS no: remC:>V80!S
:rom hIS office save by 0:-with the sa:1ctionof the Central Government, IS acc;:orded by an
authority under whom he is employed or is under the administrative control of thal
authonty Sincs tne sanction for prosecution by the competent authority is after satisfying
Itself regarding the mIsconduct of a person under PC Act, the natural conclusion would bE:
the::\ In caSE; any p,:Jse~ution is to be withdrawn in respect of such persC)n in that case
aQaln tH:: SEmib cumpetent authon1.). lTIay havE: 1\.;satlsty rllmselt regarding thf: fee5!billt~\. 01
wit!-JarawinQths prosecution agains'. that person.

.:-; ihE: matter wa~ considered in this Department In consultation with the hliln:~.t~)J0:

Law and Justice, Departmenl of Legal Affairs who have advised that the withdrawal of
prosecution under section 321 of CLP.C may be approved by such authority which has
accorded the sanction for prosecution in respect of the person.

4 Accordingly, it has been decided that henceforth, all references seeking withdiawai
of cases from prosecution under section 321 of Cr.P.C. against a person who is employee
:r; CO:1nectionWitI-;the affEHrsof the Union and is not ,emovable from hIs office save bv (X

wit!'-the sa:1Ctton oj the Ce"ltroi Governmem shan be addressed to the compet':?nt authority
W'li::~ accorded sa~:tlor; Ofprosecution under PC Ac~ 1988.
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(Manisha Saxena
De;)uty Secretary to the Sover-tmen~ 0-: I:jdi::
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,L,! th~ Mn:stries!Departme'lts 0: tne Government o~India
Ce~t:-a: \!lg:lance Commlsslor: Starkata Bhaw2!r'! II-..J,l>,New Delrl!
!:me::to:- CBI eGO CCrr1Diel'.hlev\ De!h:-

- :nreC1CY.NIC: Nortr, 31::::r. !\lev,.Del~, witr the req..Jes: 1: PJ: t>:e DI\/, ~- .~_.
we~site 0' :)DD1 ..J'I'Js'c.l-::~iars !")ea: 0: t~l~ Vlgi:a-::e Di\'!SI::Y-'
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